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W . 6 :  Pnl lminary  scrwning 
of gsrnp1)ltrn 
I I 
Expt. 4:  
Ecmomlcr of foliar 
























Expt. 2 : Advanced screening 
o f  germplasm 
2 
Expt.1: 
Deteqinat ion o f  s p a n n t  Infection rate 
and y i e l d  potentia 'f 
I 
-.-.--.,-..- 9 100 m +------ 
-8 aattrr (m) Kt8 RUST MD Lnnr W S)Ot DISWS,  
I I - -  
mntLD)(lttlCnuwmmm-nawm;ulCk;t 
r To deter~inr the rate of r u n  and 
late leaf rpot dtrelopwnt and to 
wrrure the yield potent181 of r o w  
advanced gmerrt !on broad$ i . iner 
developed r t ICRISAT Cente ua ing 
futqlclder of ~elrcr ive act ion 
agrlnrt turr urd late lwf rpot 
dlreuer. 
SITg AND PIllLD : ICRISAT Clntrr, Pbturchrru, RP 11 B 
8UD PMIAMrION AND 80VIK : Serdr vcre treated with T h i r u  
@ '1 g / b  reed jurt befon raving, 
Soedr vere # o m  ringly at 10 cr 
rprclng on 1.2 m flat bdr vlth r 
row to row dirtance of 30 cr. 
CROP nm10N 
IRRIGATION 
: 25 June 1986 
: Split Plot Ihrign vith 
4 replicrtlons. 
: 1.2 n vidth X 9 m length 
: 10 (see next page) 
: 1. Chlorothalonil 6 1 , 3 3  @/ha 
? .  Bavistin @ 494.2 g/ha 
3. Calixin @ 150 d / h a  
eoch in 500 L of vrter/hr. 
Check plots sprayed vith 500 L 
of vateriha. 
: 60 lq/ha P205 at  land preparation; 
gypsum 400 kgiha at pegging. 
: Insecticides as required 
: As and vhtn required. 
1) k s e s s m n t  of rust and leaf spots 
darage at 15-day interval until 
2)  Pod tot incA- rad w v a t i t y  
r t  at &urrut. 
4 )  Yield of pods uul & r u b .  
USlP rn~ 
ltS I 
1 1 1  
i l l  
10 11 I 
1 6 1  
7 10 11 
6 1 7  
1 9 4  
4 3 6  
3 I 10 
9 4 9  
urn OF m t S 1  
I To mcroea #eraplan r c c u r i ~ n r  for 
rarlrturca to rwt Ukd lato leaf apot 
dlrwen.  
5m AJ~D ?IUD I ImUT Canter, Patmcbaru, M 11 b 
B U D  ?M?AMTIOW U D  bOVfX t J I J a  verr truted v i t b  Thiru 
t 3 8 1 4  Hlld junt before awing. 
Sndr rere rovn rltqly r t  10 cn 
rprclw rlwq 60 CB vide r idpa.  
CROP P n r n I O N  
I1113CATIoN 
I 25 June 1986 
I 14 X 14 Trlpplr lattice wi th  
3 rrplicrtion, 
r 1 .2  B vldth X 4 r lecqth 
(An "infector rove I #  r r r q d  
af ter every tvo teat tovr). 
1 196 (me@ next pa#@) 
: Inrrect icides rs rquircrd 
! Protective furrov irrigrtlon. 
Sprinkler irrigation, 
if necesrrrry , to enhrnct d i r w e  
devel opmn t . 
: Potted spreader plants infected 
v i t h  rust verr transplantad in the 
center of each infector rw. Crop 
debris ( frm previous rainy reason) 
heavily infected vith late leaf upof 
vas also placed along the infector 
r OVS . 
: 1) ksesswnt of rust and leaf spot8 
durge r t  pod setting md at  
~turity. 
2 )  Pinrl stand count. 
3) Yield of pods and tuulu, 

LVorrt & far 14 t r t t i ca  


I To tort tbr atrbllity Md durability 
of rwt  Ud htll laaf #pot r u i a t ~ ~ t  
wry#, ibmtifid/umb2od rt  
IWUT Crntrr t h r w  
mltilocrtioarl twtiw vorldvldo. 
sm m n u  I IGIMT centor, htanchrrut M 11 B 
SRD PR8IUATIOW ARl IIOYUW; r Wa wrr trortod v i t h  Thiru 
4 3 #/)U mad jwt botorr #win(* 
Wa vrra am aiwly rt 10 cr 
rprcirg rloq 60 cr vidr ridor. 
CROP P R ~ I O N  
IRRIGATION 
1 10 X 10 Tripplr lrtticr virh 
3 rrplicrtlon. 
t 1.2  r v id th  X 4 r length 
(An nln!rctor r o v v a  rrruyod 
rftrr rvory tvo tort  ova)^ 
I Protrctivr furrov irrigrtion. 
Sprinkler lrrigrtion, if rrcquirod, 
to enhance direrrr drvelopwnt . 
: Potted apnrdrr plant8 infectd 
4 t h  rwt vrrr trrnrplantod i n  the 
canter of rrch infector rove Crop 
dabria (from prrviour rainy ruron) 
heavily infectd vith lrtr luf rpot 
vra rlao plrcd r l w  t b  infrctor 
rwa. 
: 1) A8aerawnt of rw t and leaf #pot@ 
drug@ rt pod ratting urd rt 
uturi ty. 








n 2m I 
n tuon ~ r ) l  
tl tu17 90 
n uiw 91 
n MI 92 
nuow 93 
tr 393644 94 
?I 39353I 93 
I1 a132 % 
n 3 9 ~ 9 3  9 I 
11: 3935274 94 
n r r r w  99 
n nwrs 100 
?I 2#111) 
n z ~ t r t  
n ~iaz: !  
PI 341079 
P I  393517 
P I  393516 
PI 393526 






RHP I ?  
RNP 91 
NC 3021 
NC Ac 1301 
NC Ac 17090 
NC Ac 1 7506 
NC Ac 171:' 




nOJ8CT NO. : C-101 (85) IC 
SITE AND PIELD 
: To invert i p t e  the econaaicr of 
control o f  rurt md lrtc l w f  spot 
d i r w r r  by ure of rerirturt 
cultivrrr md of fungicide 
rpplicrtloa. 
: A) IQISAT Center, Plturchrru. 
Pteld RP I15 : High input erce 
Field M 178 : Lov lnput rre8 
8 )  Three locrtionr In frrnrr' 
field8 r t !  
1. Dokur : 1 
2 . Doku r : 2 
3. Copmnnrprlli : 3 
of Nrhrboobnagar District , 
Andhrr Prrdesh. 
SEED PREPARATION AND SOVINC : Seeds vere t rerted vi th Thirra 
@ 3 g/kg reed just before soving. 
A t  ICRISAT Center: 
Sir$;i;crc;-sovngly 
rt 10 ca sprcing along 
60 ca vide ridges. 
In farmer's f~clds: 
5 e v i r c - r G i i T i g l y  
at r p p r o x i ~ t e l y  10 cm 
spacjng on the flat. 
Row to rou d~srbnca is 
approxlms1e;y 30 em 
DATE OF SOVINC 
DGSIGN 
PLOT SIZE 
: A )  RP 118 : 25 June 1986 
8) RM 17B : 1 1  July 1986 
C )  Farmer's ! ields : 24 July 1986 
: Randomized Block Design vith 
r replications. 
: A )  A r  ICRISAT Center : 3.6 r vidth X 
P a length 
0 )  Farwr's fields : I m length X 
4 m v idt t l .  
: k t  ICRISAT Centel: 
--- 




Lov input t 20 ly/h of P205 
Prryrrd m u r e  (quantity varied 
fror fitld to field), 
r A. Cultivrrr. 
m 
2 ,  Locrl 
3 ,  J I I  
4 ,  fCG(FDRS)-10 
5 .  Iec(rwts)-ia 
(250 g i n  300 L of rrterlhr) 
and Dithrnr H 05 
( 1  k,g In 500 L of wrrer/hr) 
( 88 recommended by AICORPO) 
2. V ~ t e r  (check) 
: A t  ICRISAT Cantcr~ 
f i r , c r T e T a r ~ a c t i o n  In h i l h  
input traa a8 and whrn raquird, 
No y lrn t protect ion mermurrr in 
low input area, 
I Purrov Irrigation in RP 118, 
when required, No irrigrtion in 
uthtr locat ions* 
: 1 )  ABSbSSltnt of rust and larf spots 
damage at ha rvar t . 
2 )  Final stand count 
1) Yield nt pods and htulrr. 
a )  Shetlinq percmtagrr. 
5 )  Econoajc evaluation and nrrktt 
a r r ~ p l b l n c c  !@?it$, 
Econ#lcr of folfrr dlrrrrer control 
SINo. Cultivrr Puuicidt No fungicide 
High input r r e r  RP 11 8.  
- * - . . - * - " - . " - - - - - .  - * " . - - - - . . * - - - . - - - * .  - - ,  - , - * . - - .  - . . - . . - - " - - , . " - w " -  
REP I REP I i  REP I l l  REP I V  
h v  input area 1111 17 B, 
_*-I----*-----^-----------**---- 
RIP I UP I1 
E P C E 
--*-------------------------r. 
REP I11 M11 I V  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - C - - - - - - - -  
1 A C J 
tryout - in farmers fields: 
I
_- - f - - l - - -_ - l - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - -  - - - - 1 - 1  - - - - - " - - - - * " - - - - -  
REP I REP I1 REP I I I  REP IV 
- - - * - r - - - - * - l - " - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - r - - - l - - - - - - - . - - r r r - - - * t - c - - -  
B 1 I C 1 A C J 
FOR AtSISTA#CE TO ?OLI@ Of SBASfJS 
mwm no. : 5 
I To rcreen drought to lermt  gcrrplrra 
and bredlng rcceaalont for 
rrrirtmct to rurt m d  late leaf rpat 
direarer, 
SIT1 AND FIELD : ICRISAT Center, Patanchrru, RP 1 1  0 
SECD PRBPARATION AND SOVING : h ~ d r  vere treated 4 t h  thlrrr 
e 3 ~ / k g  read jurt bafon roving. 
Smds vert rovn singly at 10 ca 
sprcing rlonl  60 em vide ridges. 
DATE OF SOVINC 
DESIGN 
PtOT SIZE 
NVnllER OF ENTRIES 
rnTILIZBR 
OBSERVATIONS 
: 2 5  June 1986 
: Randomistd Block Design 
with 2 repli~rtions~ 
: 4 m long single revs, 
: 28  (set neat prge) 
: 60 kg/ha P205 at lrnd preparation; 
gypsum 4 400 kglha at peqling. 
Insec ! icides as required 
: Protec tivr furrov irrigation. 
Sprinkler irrigation, i f  necessary, 
t o  enhance disease dcvelopwnt . 
: Pot ted spreader plants infected 
v i t h  rust vere transplanted in the 
centel of each infector rov. Crop 
debris ( f roc orevious rainy season) 
hesvlly infected wlth late leaf spot 
W A S  also placed alorrg the infector 
I 'OVJ . 
: 1 )  Assesslent o: l u s t  and leaf spots 
dauge  at pad st.t!lng and st 
eaturi t v .  
List of entries 
S.h. CN?. No Crorr Idanti ty 
'I'W 2 X NC AC 17142 
Pritrput 1-3 X NC Ac 17090 
C o n t  X BC 76446 (292) 
NC Ac A00 X NC AC 17090 
lr~-7-~-2-312-~ x PI 259747 
Jh-60 X PI 259747 
Tlfrpur X NC Ac 17090 
OC 69-6-1 X PI 259747 
Ah-6279 X PI 259767 
Dh 3-20 X PI 259747 
NC Ac 17 X NC Ac 17090 
OC 69-6-1 X NC AC 17090 
NC hc 2768 X NC Ac 17090 
Cow t X NC Ac 17090 
NC-268 X NC AC 17090 
SU-1 X BC 76446 (292) 
C o ~ t  X NC Ac 17090 
158-7-2 X NC Ac 17090 
THV 10 X PI 259717 
G-37 X WC AC 17090 
NC Ac 1107 X NC Ac 17090 
Tifsprn X NC Ac 17090 
148-7-4-3-12-0 X NC AC 17090 
HC-I X M AC 17090 
J h - 3 3 5  X NC AC 17090 
C-37 X E 76446 (292 )  
Goldin-1 X PI 407454 
Robut 33-1 X PI 298111 
REP 1 REP 11 
19 
I To s c r m  t e r r p l u a  tor r w l r t u r c a  
to rur t  Md l r t a  leaf #pot diruaea. 
4 
t ICIIISAT C l n t r t ,  Prtmcheru, R? 11 0 
St1;D PIIPAMTION AWD SOVXNC : h o d s  varr trertod vl  th Th l t rn  
1 3 #/kg rcld jurr  h fore  roving, 
Srrds varr sovn singly r t  10 cr 
a p r c i n ~  r l o n ~  60 cn vide r i d t o r .  
O A n  OC SOVINC 
DESIGN 
PLOT SIZE 
NUNBgR OF ACCISSIONS 
FWI"I' LI ZER 
CROP PROTECT1 ON 
IRRIGATION 
OBSERVATIONS 
; Unrrplicrted plots 
: b n length nlnglc rovr 
: Prntertiva furrov i r r i p t i o n ,  
Sprinkler i rr  l g r  t ion,  i f  necarrrry,  
t 0 enhance d i l o r r e  davelapwnt . 
: 1 )  Scoring tor ruot and Irrf rpotr  
on a 9 - p o i n t  scale st n r t u r i t y ,  
L i # t  of gecmplarr accesrionr t ICC Nor. 
-
Lo24 5 998 
4026 6000 
4455 6001 








5677 601 5 
5716 6017 
571 7 601 3 
5710 601 4 
57 19 6045 
5722 6016 
5 7 2 4  604 7 
5725 6060 
5929 604 9 
5950 605 1 
5954 6053 
5955 6058 
5964 62 54 
5965 6353 
5967 68% 
596% 667 1 
Range X I  66R? 
596Q h 7 8 5  
507: 0 .1 -  
598 1 tl 'hq 
508' tj 'Q6 
59Ri5 t, .. (4 c1 
')Up -. ti81 ii 
VUc hH\ I 
\(Sot hfi( 
' >QQ"  t,&* ' 
'\ JU - 6hdk 
484 9 6919 
60 50 69?0 
6867 69; 1 
6068 6921 
6869 6926 
68 70 692 7 
687 l 6929 
6866 69 30 
6872 6933 
687 3 6933 
6875 6936 
6876 6937 
68 7 7 694 3 
68 78 6912 
688 1 691 3 
688 3 6941 
6884 6945 
6886 691 7 
688 7 6948 




68 94 6954 
6805 6958 




(,PO( 1 t) '968 
h (41 ~ j ~ b ~  
hut I t,4 71 
f > Q (  I t 9 7 1  
+ $4; t 0 7 7  
I Q i u  h U ' 5  
t\ ~4 1 r, $4 * * 
r '4;f S j j i '  
n.1: " I t & '  
List of garcplum rcaurlonrl ICG k r  . (continwd/-) 
-- 
v 7133 7187 ~ X J I  7299 
7 134 7188 72 36 7290 
7135 7189 71 38 7292 
? 136 7190 ' 7239 7293 
7137 7191 714 1 7294 
7138 7 192 7242 7297 
7139 7193 774 3 7298 
7 140 7 1 PI 7?L4 7299 
7141 7196 7245 7 3OU 
7142 7197 7246 7 303 
7143 71 98 7247 7 304 
7 144 7199 7248 7 303 
7143 7200 7249 7 306 
7 116 7201 Rango V11 7307 
7147 7203 7250 7306 
tire 7 20r( 7117 7 300 
7149 7 2 0 5  7 1  54 7310 
7 130 7206 72 55  7 3 12 
71 91 7207 7 157 7 3 13 
7152 721  1 7258 7314 
7133 7211 7: $9 7316 
7 135 7 2 1 3  7260 7317  
7 156 7 2 1 4  7764 7318 
7 157 7 2 1 5  7265 7319 
7 1 S8 7 2  16 7266 7321 
7159 7208 7;;yFI I 7 3 2 3  
7160 7209 7268 7 329 
Range V I  7210 71 11 7 332 
7161 72 18 7 2  71 7333  
7 162 7219 7? 13 7 3 3 4  
7163 711 1 7 2  ?&, 7 3 3 5  
7165 7 2 1 1  711'  7 336 
7146 7 T 1 4  7 ; )  rk 7 3 3 7  
7 167 7 2 2 5  7,' t t 4  7138 
' ? ? t J  
7168 1 1 2 7  
734: 7'143 
 9 '28. 7 145 
7 1  70 7118 7?H t 7 346 
7 1  7 1  7279 7 7 8s 7 3 4 7  
7 173 7 2 30 7285 7 349 
7 1  70 7 1 3 1  7 3 6  7 1511 
7186 1 2 3  1, 1,788 

Llrt getlp1ur rccemionrr ICC be. (cortlnuedl-1 -
8006 8070 
6067 801 1 
8009 SQ72 
801 1 8073 
801 3 807 6 
8015 8070 
801 6 8079 
801 7 0000 
8018 8081 
801 9 8083 
8020 8084 
802 1 8065 
8021 8086 
802 3 BM r 




803 1 8093 




00 38 8101 
801 2 0 102 
804 5 0103 
8046 0105 
804 7 8 106 
8048 8107 
804 9 8 108 
80% I 81 10 
805 1 8111 
8052 0113 
805 ', 8114 
8055 8115 
Range Xi11 8116 
8056 8117 
Rf)5W 81 19 
805'~ R120 
AM1 8121 
ti( rb? 821 7 

























































94 10 94 58 
941 1 9460 
94 12 946 1 
941 3 9462 
94 14 9463 
94 13 9465 
9416 9466 
941 7 9467 
9418 9472 
942 1 9673 
942 1 9474 





9429 9 k 7 5  
94 3 1 94 76 
9432 94 7 7 
94 34 9478 
9435 Qb79 
94 36 9480 
94 3 7 948 7 
94 38 9488 
























































































































































































































: To rtudy photoperiod affects in 
groundnutr in relatian to d i r w e  
rxprerrton and rdrptrt ion for 
yiald rtrbili ty. 
SUD PMPAMTION AND SOUING : S w d 8  w r e  t r w t d  vith T h i r u  
e 3 g/kg s d  just before roving. 
W C ~  SOWI 8 1 ~ 1 ~  at 10 ca 
aprcing on flat vith r rov to rov 
distance of 10 308. 






: 29 June 1986 
: Split-Split Plot h r i g n  vith 
3 replicrtionr, 
I 7 rovr of 16.5 a length 
11. Light: 
I .  Ex tended photoperiod 
2. Norul photoperiod 
111. Fungicide trwtwnt: 
Chlorothrlonil 4 1.33 kg/b 
in 500 L of vrter/ha. 
Check plots sprayed vith KX) L 
of vrter/ha. 
: 40 kg/ha P205 rt land preparrtion; 
gypsum @ 400 k g / h  at pegging. 
: Insecticides as rquired 
: As and vhtn rquired, 
1) Assessment of rust md luf spot# 




I To atudy the lntrrw~typc 
interaction in relation to 
rulrturca to r u t  sad late 
larf #pot di8611ra8 @nd ylald 
advantyrr in #roundnut. 
 SIT^ n ~ l s  I ICIUSAT Canter, Patmchrtu, RP 3 C 
SIOO WPUTION AHD SOVIE r M a  vere trertd vlth M i r u  
4 3 #/b md fort ktorr rovity. 
had, veto t o m  ringly rt 10 cr 
rprciw on flat vith r tov to tov 
dirtrncr of 30 cr, 
PLOT SIZE 
TltltAtwgsTS 
1 29 June 1986 
I Split Plot Dorign vith 
4 rrplicrlionr~ 
: I. Genotype co~blnationr~ 
1, TIV 2 
2. Cangrpur l 
3 .  ICC(PDRS)-18 
4. ICC(PDRS)-11 
5. TUV 2/Clngrpuri 
6 .  TW 2/ICG(PDR8)-18 





Chlorothalonil @ 1.33 b/hr 
in 500 L of wrter/hr. 
Check plotr sprayed vfth H)O L 
of vatrrlha. 
Insect lcidee as requircrd 
As and vhan requirad. 
2 )  H M ~  (tad count. 

I To rrrrure the rierocliwta of 
groundnut uad millet, uul i n  
groundnut-millet intercrw r tudy to 
relate rpore d i rparu l  md grouadaut 
folirr  d i a w u  davelopwnt to 
microcl lute~ urd to qwntify losrrs 
in crop yield i n t e r n  of d m g e  to 
luf rrlv Md to chmger i n  canopy 
photoryntharir. 
SITD AND FIBU I ICRISAT Canter, Prtulrcheru, 89 4 1) 
SW PIUPAUTION AND SOVINC t Croundnut r e d s  vere trcrtad vlth 
Thiru  4 3 g/kg read jurt bafore 
roving. Soadr vare row riagly at  
10 cr nprcing on f la t  vith r rov 
to rov dirtrnce of 36 m. nfllat  
vrr am at  15 cr s w i n g  on f la t  
vith r row to row diatrnce 30 ca, 
PLOT SIZE 
mms 
: 7 July 1986 
: Rmdoriad Block Design 
v i t h  3 raplicrtions. 
t I .  Cropping system: 
1,  Sole groundnut (Robut 33-1) 
2 .  $ole millet (BK 560)  
3. Croundnu t i n  tercropped 
with rilltt (1 millet rov for 
every 3 rows of troundnu t ) * 
11. Spray treatment: 
Croundnut sprayed vith 
chlorothrlonil @ 1.33 kg/h 
in 500 L of vater/hr. 
Check plots sprayad vi th 500 L 
of wr t t r lh .  
: hsrl 18 N ,  46 P205 (100 Ly/h DAP) 
to both crops. Top dresring 62 N 
(135 kg/b urea) to rillet only. 
2) Datt of twr#rncrl 
4 )  h r o r m n t  of rurt m d  lrrf rpotr 
devtlopnnt rt 15 dry lnttrrrl 
until hrvrrt, 
3 )  ~ntificrtion o f  conidir of 
~roundnut tolirt pathogan# In 
thr air ,  
6) Yitld of groundnut and rlllotb 
7) Yield corponentrl 
EFFECT OF INTERCROPPING Oh' GROUNDNUT FOLl AR DISUSES 
1986 RAINY SEASON RP4 B 
Repl icat ion I I I :  
I 
scs 1 
SH Sole mi  1 l e t  
SGS Sole groundnut sprdyed 
SGUS Sole groundnut unsprayed 
MGS * Mi l letlgroundnut intercrop sprayed 
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SCREENING Of G E W L M M  ACCESSIONS 
( S P M I S H  6 VALENCIA) FOR RESISTANCE 1 1  
TO SEED I N V A S I M  BY h, FUVG 
EXPT , 5  1 4  x 1 4  TRIPLE LATTICE 
PLOT SIZE : 4m n 2 ROWS 
fXPT.2:  AFIATOXIN CONTAMINATION UNDER PREHARVCST AND 
- ~~?~S~~RVEST FIELD DRYING CONDITIONS 
4 x 4 LATIN  SQ. PLOT S I Z E :  1 0  m x 8 ROWS 
EXPT. 3 
-
ADVANCED SCREENING OF SELECTED GENOTYPES'FOR 
RESISTANCE TO SEED I N E C T I O N  BY t. FLAVl6/ 
AFLATOXIN CONTAMIHATIMl 
l 
PLOT S IZE : 9 m x 10 ROWS 1 ;  
E P T .  1 
-- 
RB13 UITM 4 REPLICATIOMS 
P L O T S I Z E  9 m x 1 0 R O V S  ,, 
ms 01 SOIL m o srPr mrar IT umxu ruvus 
m 1 m  ---- m m m m  tR 
0.- 
I P205 40 lyl& (applied rt tk tlw 
of  luid praprrat ion) 
r Genotypes: 8 
A .  J 11 
B. JL 24 
C, Ah 7223 
D. UF 71513 
E. THV 1 
F.  PI 337391 F 
C. EC 76146 (292) 
H .  NC Ac 17090 
I .  Record seed infection by 
A, - - flavus a t  harvest, 
2 .  Check for occurrence of rflrtoxins 
in seeds of genotypes at hrrves t . 
EPATH-10 : WPT,I 
FIELD LAYOUT RCE 23 
i I 
---I- ---.. -- . d..." - * . ---.---- li..--I-,*-d I 


G-PATH-10 : EXPT, 1 
F I E L D  LAYOUT BUS 1 0 
SOVING DETAILS 
DATE OF WVIK 
~STICIDES 
PBlTILIWtR 
I 1, To lnvortlpto tho t l w  of read 
intaction by k, r i l l u  flrvur 
m d  rtlrtoxin 4 c o n t u  w t l a a r  
dl fferont y t ~ c o l o ~ i r l  condl t ionr. 
2 ,  To ttrt vrkictrl rorirtcnco to 
A. fltvu8 
- -  
I 1, 1C)IISAT Center frru, liald RCt 23 
2 ,  krathvcda ~rlcultuttl Univorrity, 
Ltur 
3 -  National Rerarrch Centor for 
Croundnut, Junyrdh 
4, T u l l  Nrdu Agriculturrl Univetrlty, 
Re~ioncl Agrlcul turrl fiororrch 
Strt ion, Vriddhachrlm, 
5 Univtrrl ty of Ap-lculturrl Sclancu, 
Regtonel krrrrch Station, Dhrrvrd 
6, Agricul turrl Rtrtrrch Strllon, 
Dargapura 
7 ,  JNKW, Regionrl Agricul turrl Lrarrch 
Strtion, Tilurgcrh 
8 ,  Region81 Oilrtedr Rrrertch Stction, 
Kadlrl 
: 10 r x 8 rovs 
(rovs 30 cr apart) 
: Seeds were rovn rlngly at 10 ca 
spacing in rovs, 30 cn apart. 
: 23 June 1986 
: Insect icider to give rererrch protection 
: P205 40 kg/ha (rpplted st the tiw of 
land preprrr t f on) 
A.  J l l  
8 ,  Ah 7223 
C* Local cultivrr 
D, JL 24 
I) Hoirturc content of r e d 8  
. 
b) Record ceod infection by A ,  - flrvur 
troup f u u i  
C) Check for occurrence of rflatoxinr 
in r d r  of genotypor 
2) After 3 d x  vlndrov dryinp 
- -  -
A) Noirturc content of r d r  
b )  Record reed infection by A ,  flrvur 
- -  group fungi. 
c) Chcck for occurrence of rflrtoxinr in 
reeds of genotype8 + 
6-PAtH-10 : IKPT. 2 
t 
FIELD LAYOUT RCE 23 
I k r t r n i w  of relrctod genotyprc for 
rwirtmce to mod infection by 
A ,  flrrur md rflrtoxin contuirdtion 
k d m f r r e n t  yrorcologiul c a d i  t i w .  
2 ,  ICRISAT Dry farming Rrrrrtch Station, 
Anrn trput . 
I 9 r x 10 rovr (rovr 30 crapr r t )  
I bed8 vere son  ringly @t 10 u rprci4 
i n  rovr, 30 cr rprrt. 
I Insacticider to give rerurcb protection. 
I P205 40 kg/h (applied at t k  t i r  of 
lurd pnprrrt ion) 
I Genotypes: 9 
1) Record seed infection by A. - -  fl8w 
at harvest 
2 )  Check for occurrence of rflatoxiru 













: Scrwnfng of ap~nlsh and Valanclr 
~anotypar tor rerlatanca t o  r e d  
lnvrrlan by A ,  flrvur group of 
- -f q i  a . 
: ICRISAT Cmnter Irra, Field RCE 23 
: 14 x 14 Triple Lattice with 2 sy~tcnatlc 
checks af tar every 7 rntrier, 
: 4 a x 2 rovr 
(rovr 10 cm rprr t 
! Seeda vrrr rovn singly at 10 cm 
sprclna in r o w ,  10 ca apart* 
: 23 Juno 1986 
: Inrrctlcider to give rerrrrch 
protection. 
: P205 40 kglhr (applied rt the tiu 
of I rnd prrprrrt i o n )  
: 196 spanishand valsncir &anotyprr 
(list given in tha falluvlng pagel), 
: 1 )  ~ecord'seed Infection by 
h ,  f lavus group of fungi 
zdxby other fungi, 














DATE OF SQVItJG 




: To screen selected genotypes for 
reslstance to seed infection by 
A ,  f lrvus 
- - * 
: ICRISATCenter farm, Field RCE 23 
: RBD vi t h  3 replications 
: 4 m x 2 rovs (rovs 30 cm a p a r t ,  
: Seeds Vera aovn singly at 10 cm 
spacing in rovs, 30 cm apart, 
: 24  June 1986 
: Insect iclde to give  reeaarch protrctlon~ 
: P205 40 kglha (applied at the tine of 
land preparation) 
9,  ICG 1436 
C, I C C  17211 
D. ICC 1011 
F., ICG 2359 
F. ICC 3?41  
G ,  ICC 3 2 5 1  
H, ICC; 3263 
I .  ICG 3336  
J ,  ICC 3 6 6 0  
K ICG 37011 
1, ICC 4106 
t4, ICG 4562 
N o  ICG 4681 
0 ,  ICG 9749 
P. TCi; 7101 
0. I C G  7633 
R .  ICC 8631 
S,  GNP 104 
T. ICGS(E) l l q  
U, 1CC; ?716 
V. ICC; 1697 
U. .I1 2 4  
X .  TNV ?. 
1 )  Recrod seed infection by 
A .  flavus group of fungi 
- --- 
and also by ether fungi. 

I To ocroen coafrctlontry grourrdmtt linu 
for rtrirtmce to reed infrctlon by 
A. flrvur poup of fungi and 
i t l m  c o n t u l ~ t i o n ~  
IAtOQt r UD with 3 rrplicrtloar 
W I W  mUL# I kodr vere Born riwly rt 10 
rprcing in row, 30 cm apart, 
Mil O? botmOe t 24 June 1986 
I Inorcticider to give trrtrrch 
protection. 




P. HYQ (CC) S-10 
c. RYQ (CC) S-11 
R, RYQ (CC) S-12 
1, RYO ( C G )  S-13 
J. auq (a) S-14 
K ,  HYQ (CC) S-15 
L. HYO (a) S-16 
n. era (a) s-la 
N. HYQ (a) S-19 
o, nro (a) 5-20 





t 1) Record seed infection by A,  f l a w  
group of fungi md also by o w  
fungi , 
2) Check for occurrence of aflatoxilur 
in groundnu t genotypes. 

1 To invertigate the eiiectr of 
onvjtonwntrl condl tionr on read 
infection by f w y l  d aflotoxin 
contuinrtion of groundnut. 
$1: UD t1w r 1, ICRISAT Center Parn, tield RCB 23 
2 ,  ICRISAT Center Parn, Field BUS 1 D 
3 ,  ICRISAT Dry h n i ~  Rererrch 
Station, Anrntapur 
SOVI f f i  DETAILS I Seedr vere ~ o v n  ~ingly rt 10 cm 
rprcing ln rovt, 30 ca apart. 
: Insecticide to glve rtsrrrch 
protection 
: P205 40 kg/hr (rpplied rt the  ti^ 
of lrnd prcprration) 
: 1. Soving dates: 2 1) 24 June 1986 
2) 18 July 1986 
2. Cultiv4rs : 2 
: 1,  Record idfection by As er illus 
flavus and other fung f%T an a atoxin 
-
contanination of 8 e d s  at hrrvert 
and also after 3 days vindrov drying. 
2. Record geocarposphere soil-temptrature 
and soil moisture during pod 
deve 1 opaen t . 


I To r c r n n  troundnut l a n p l r u  
rad brwdiq Ilnu for r o i r t u e a  to 
prmut lottlr virus ( P l l V ) i  to unrl  
y h l d  lorstr fro8 PHV rttrck, uud to 
tut for non-read trrnrrirrlon. 
I 1. For rralrtrnce scratnint 216 
Onr rov lnoculrrad with PW4 
One rov lntrtrttd rr check. 
2, Scrroning o f  b n e d i n ~  liner 
(Advancod rolrct ion# crorrtr 
vi t h  NC Ac 2240 tolatrnt to W ) .  
PBRTI LIZBRS I Slngle ruprr phorphrto (40 kg P205/hr) 
SPACING I Rov ta  rov 75 C A I  within rov I 3  cr 
DAT8 OF SOY INC I June 19, 1985 
OBSERVATIONS I 1. Rscord and tag all PWV lnfectod 
plants a t  ~ v o  vrrk Intrrvalm, 
2, Par rrsiatrncs rnd toltranca rcraaniv 
t rlalr, yield and rhrlling prrcantyr 
Iron Inoculetcrd and untreated rovr to 
be taken. 
3 ,  For non-aaed tranrrjrrlon all kernelr 
fron I r ~ t e c t n d  plants vould bo tortad 
by ELISA, It usurtlly ranger b r t m  
1000-20OU for each gcnotypr. 
SCEENING FOR RESlSTMCl TO PIMN nDTfLf VIM 




- -- - .  ..---- 
I i SBL 8 Scrrnning of br~dlng lines (Adv~ad selections, crosses with NC Ac 2240 toltrwt to PW) 
llST 8 Tests on non-sccd transmission 1 1 ~ s  
M$ a k\tipltcrtton of Inportant setdmattdal 
R 
0 
l D  
A k  
I tCS-I 1 
I 
X TW.2 
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VII HST 
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111 GSR 
GSR 
